Introduction
============

Painless legs and moving toes syndrome is a rare variant of painful leg and moving toes, which itself is a rare movement disorder. Both conditions cause semi-continuous movements of the toes, and sometimes of fingers, jaw, and tongue. [@JR_1] [@JR_2]

Walters et al first reported this condition in 1993. [@JR_3] Since then, few other patients with this condition have been reported. We describe a female with painless legs and moving toes in the setting of chronic neuroleptic usage.

Case Presentation
=================

A 48-year-old Caucasian female who presented to our outpatient clinic with a chief complaint of involuntary curling of toes in both of her feet. Her symptoms started initially almost 1 year ago in her right foot and 9 months later in her left foot. The curling of the toes was not painful, but the calluses formed on her toes as a result were shown in [Fig. 1A](#FI00346-1){ref-type="fig"} [D](#FI00346-1){ref-type="fig"} . The movements occurred regularly every 2 to 3 seconds, and she could only voluntarily suppress for a brief period. The movements were very stereotypical, restricted to toes, and disappeared in sleep. She has multiple psychiatric comorbidities, including bipolar disorder and posttraumatic stress disorder, and has been on various psychotropic medications. She was on aripiprazole, lithium, escitalopram, and bupropion at the time of her presentation. She also has a history of tardive dyskinesias in the past, which resolved after some time. The initiation of benztropine resulted in the improvement in her curling toes, but brought on orofacial dyskinesias. A trial of amantadine was not successful due to intolerance. Within a week of starting amantadine, she also developed truncal dyskinesias. Her psychiatrist discontinued her aripiprazole and started on quetiapine. Interestingly, the patient did not have any worsening of abnormal movements with quetiapine. We started the patient on clonazepam, which eventually resulted in improvement in her truncal dyskinesias and curling toes.

![( **A--D** ) The toes show the calluses that were formed due to the constant curling of the toes. The curling itself was not painful but the resultant calluses were painful.](10-1055-s-0040-1709267_00346_01){#FI00346-1}

Discussion
==========

Painful legs and moving toes is a rare disease that constitutes painful legs and involuntary movements of toes. In 1971, Spillane et al first described this in about six patients who complained about the pain in one or both feet and showed abnormal movements in the distal lower limbs. [@JR_4] Various conditions like spinal cord trauma, lumbar radiculopathy, peripheral neuropathy, neuroleptic treatment, or traumatic lesions of the soft tissues of the foot can present with this, of which spinal cord lesions are the most common. [@JR_5] [@JR_6] [@JR_7] [@JR_8]

In a subset of those patients, similar movements were noticed without any associated pain and this was described as a separate entity of painless legs and moving toes syndrome by Walter et al. [@JR_3] This syndrome consists of continuous or semi-continuous involuntary writhing movements of the toes without any associated pain in the affected extremity. These movements include torsion, abduction, adduction, flexion, and extension movements of toes with the absence of pain.

Walters et al described a case of a 59-year-old man who had progressive worsening of involuntary toe movements that started 34 years earlier without any associated pain in 1993. [@JR_3] A year later, Dressler et al described three other cases, one of whom had severe dysraphism, while the other two did not have any spinal cord pathology. [@JR_5] A similar syndrome was described in a mother and her daughter in 2003 by Dziewas et al, [@JR_9] and neither of them had any other associated medical conditions. [@JR_7] Bermejo and Zabala described a case in an older woman in the setting of thoracic spinal cord compression in whom gabapentin was found to be effective. [@JR_10] The pathophysiology of this condition remains unclear, and many believe that both the painless and the painful legs and moving toes are the same entity. Alterations in the afferent sensory information due to a peripheral injury and subsequent reorganization of segmental and suprasegmental efferent motor activity may be behind the abnormal movements.

The diagnosis is primarily clinical, and the treatment is complex, involving different combinations of drugs and invasive techniques. Given the rarity of cases, there are no randomized controlled trials on the pharmacological management of this condition. Based on evidence from a few case reports, clonazepam, baclofen, and gabapentin appear to be effective. [@JR_7]
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